
44 is God's Good Blessing
' 1 feci that 1 1 oil lias blcssod Dr. Acker with special knowledge to prepare

that K'-ai- methane called Acker's Knglish Remedy for Throat and Lung
Tronb.es. It saves children every time when they are attacked by cronp.

E"erv mother should know about
it, and I will tell about my expe-
rience. had a darling boy of four
years to die with croup. My doctor
did all he could, but the child
could not be made to vomit. That
was before 1 knew of Acker's ICnp-C- "

li-s- Rentedv. After 1 did hear of
it, I got a bottle. When our little iT
eighteen-mouth- s -- old girl was
sitrickin with croup, I cave her m
thi medicine, and iusideof twenty
mnuit.s she vomited and was bet-

ter rig'-- t away. During the win-

ter she had croup four times, and
it brought her through each time
all right. 1. myself, had bronchitis
pretty bad, and Ackers English
Remedy cured me completely.
Before 1 close, I want to tell von
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of my neighbor's boy, named Jobe Nana He had bronchitis, too. He got
worse all the time. My husband went over to his house and told him about my
case. Then his mother went to town, got a 50-cc- bottle of Acker's English
Remedy, and he took it. He came over to our house a few days later and said he
was all right, and also said two doses relieved him from the start. You can un-

derstand by my letter why I think so much of Acker's English Remedy. I re-

peat that God's blessing must surely have been bestowed upon Dr. Acker."
(Signed) Mks John Yuahkk, Rochester, Pa.

Sold at 25c, 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. 2d., as. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.

lie ttHthiinzcUic oboct yuam-i't- . H". II. HOuKKll it CO., lTynutort, .Vir York.

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

GREYHOUND OF THE COLUMBIA.

Thi. llulle.v fStzrt ItcminiHil Her ltnn
Tliniugh Gfaml (iiircc.

Thv handsome excursion steamer Bai-

ley Gatzrt reButnetl tier run between
Portland rind The Dalie Ttie?ilav, an
event fur vt ieh tnatiy pleasure. seeker '

had evidently been waiting; for several
days. )

Aoont 130 people took the trip, the1
iirgt since the hiph wutur, and anions
them were not a few eastern tourists, it

Bpritiklini; of kodakers and others who i

were anxious toeee if the high water had
left a.ny murks of its ravages alum: the
grand gorge. The day was ideally per-fe- e'

for sisht-seein- g and there was n '

very jolly crowd aboard. Their enthu-
siasm "bowed no abatement, although
when the Gatzert poked her nose up to
the barge that is doiim temporary duty
for a wharf at The Dalles, a man with a
straw hat as nig as a two-buah- el basket
came aboard to say that it wus "a nice
dav, anil only about 92 in the shade."
The river air was most delightful and
the uniform courteous attentions of the
officers of the boat to their guests com- -

bined to make the ride Interesting and
anvthing but wearisome at all points. j

A matter of curiosity was a man who
had Ihed in or near Portland all his life,
ami who confessed in a low voice to a
friend that he had never been above
Vancouver aboard a boat in his life, and
he had no idea that there was so much
to be been on the tipper Columbia.

The run of the Gatzert was an aston- -

ishing one to those who know some-- 1

thing about river schedules. She left
The Dalles half an hour behind her
schedule, 4 o'clock, and the way she
tore through the Niagara torrents near
the locks was nothing short of Htartling.
It was a little after 7 o'clock when the j

eteamer bore away from the loekf, und
Hi 10:20, by the union passenger station
cluck, the steel bridge swum: for the

Her passengers were home
half an hour hefore the promised tune
the veteran purser, Dan O'Neil, said it
would be, and some of them were oil' on
the wharf and caiching ears for home at
10:110.

At the low places along the Columbia
the Mater still Hiibmergea the banks, but
there tins not been enough of It to make
ai.y appreciable impression. Tho Gat-zer- t

made her run through without any
(Hops excepting nuar flootl River.

The ioutitttine were robed in a pur-

ple haze that heightened the effect of the
Fight-seein- and the enow caps were at
their best, and the view in the clear whs
flu perb. What may he termed by per-

mission of landsmen the hurricane deck
of the steamer, is provided with an

room that affords the finest
opportunity for viewing the falls und

Ptooln,

fii.ntil.4 lul rim.tiurl I ri l, l..l I tw.l I

it that Gatzert
are trying to establish reputation

ub well as excursion pro-

moters. The cold is that their table
is designed to en'ico people

leave their happy und certainly
as far as cheapness is

are not it with that
Steward Jack Talbot One of

new curiosities trip is how
complete meal and
fruits, necessary eubatantial eutrees
of fish and meats, topped off with ice

'

cream cake how all this can be
done for two is bound to interest
the average traveler.

Captain Sherman and Pilot Scainnion
vied with Dan O'Neill others to sat- -

i

j isfy the q.iernlous strangers and every-- j

one. They were about the boat unsuer- -

nuiioue and makitiL' themselves
agreeable as blull', btiy steamboat
officers are not supposed to do, custom-
arily. One of the incidents of the day
was the conversion of a few California)!?
to the belief that the great green valleys
of Oregon are good things to see. The
strangers were most enthusiastic

There is no reason whv, apparently,
the new venture of the C. R. & P. S. Co.
with the Gatzert, which is an extremely
comfortable riding boat since her reno-

vation, should not bei-oni- quite the
vogue among travelers on the river, a?
well as excursionists, for it is always in-

teresting and the -- cenery can never be-

come tiresome. It surely redounds to
the credit the reputation of Portland
that this daily excursion through th
heart o! the Cascades return by bed-

time is made possible popular for
strangers and Oregoniaus as well. Tel-

egram.
Suren Tmi Dentil.

"Our little daughter an almost fa-

tal attack of whooping cough and bron-

chitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havilaud, of
Artnonk, N. Y., "but, when all other
retnc'diefc failed, we saved her with
Dr. King's New Discovery. Our nice,
who Consumption in an advanced
stage, also used this wonderful medicine

to-da- y phe is perb-otl- well."
perate throat and Iuiil' diseases yield to
Dr. King's New Discovery as to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible foi Coughs

Colds. ."Or, $1.00 bottles guar-
anteed bv G. C. Dlakelev, the. druggist.
Trial bottles free.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

t

Some desirable city property for sale
or rent. particulars call on Gibbons
& alltf

Paint your house with paints that aro
fully guaranteed lust. Clarke f Falk

I have them.
We oner for a limited period tne

twice-a-wee- l: Ciiko.vicm:, price $1.50,
and Weekly Oregonian, price $1,50,'
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under this oiler must be paid in ad-
vance. i

Ymir t kcu

Shows the ntate of your feelings and
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples am'.
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weal: und vorn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you Hhould
Acker's lilood Elixir. It all blood
diseases where cheap Sitrsaparillaa and
so called fail; knowing we

tho cloud-reachin- g tocka that the Hell every bottle on a positive. guuranlee. Oregon
gorge. Eaey chairs and camp Blakelej druggist,
plenty of windows and in a quiet part of Wiy (-

)-v n(f, ti()n lU V(t.
the boat, room is much appreciated J fU,nH my, whre can hehadexcelle.it
by ladies. j fare, good fishing, good boating, safe

According to me experience oi tne ,.,..... uiirni, .in ..nil rr..l.lH.
u;lin
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The courses and exercises at tho Hummer
school of 1001 at Newport will afford
great variety of instructions, diversion
and entertainment. No other resort
offers equal attractions and like advan-
tages, jnnll-t- f

Mr. James Brown of Ptitumouth, Va,,
over U0 years of age Hiiffired or years
with a hud sore on his fttee, Physicians
could not help him. De Witt's Wilch
lluznl Salve cured him permanently.
Olarke & Falk's '. O. Pharmacy.

Subscribe (or Tuk Oiiupnigljc.

AN UNPRECEDENTED

Trie People's Naiionai Family Newspaper

To nil old und new subscribers puying one your in advance we tiller- -

Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Semi-Wook- ly Chronicle for $2.00.
Weekly Tribune and Semi-Woek- ly Chronicle for $1.50.
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DESCRIPTION PEDIGREE.
BLACK NIGHT black .lack, June

Stevens, (Slack Dan the Third, jack
high, 1 foal-gette- Iilack Night Second, IhiiicimV
Plack imported jack Kentucky. Hhick Nigl (him, Gray Jennett,
sired Compromise; Hickinnn's Compromise; dam McKinn's
Washington Napoleon, l'lack Dan

TERMS: ifl.j.00; season, taken
prevent accidents assume reeponsibilit Monev when mare

known

JOHNSTON", Owners.
P. r.AI.CH, Manager. TR, OREGON.

White Collar Line. Just Received

Tfie Danes-Poriia- na Route

BAILEY-G-ATZEE- T,

DAILY ROUND TRIPS,
Except Monday,

Cascade Locks, Hood River,
White Salmon and

The Dalles.

TIME
Leave Portland " a, i,
Arrive The Dalles II v. m.

Leave " " I "
Arrive Portland II "

Meals the Very Best.

Sunday Trips a Leading Feature.

This Kouto tho Grandeet
Scenic Attractions Earth.

Portland-Astori- a Route
"TAHOMA,"

Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

i 7i ur
AHtoria

TIME CARD

liiiding and

Mlhl'rii

seasoh

Leave iwtliuifl
Leave

odice Foot
Street: nhonea.

l'.HH

'. . .

of Alder
Portland,

E. CRIOHTON, Agent Portland,
J. FILLOON, Agt. The Dalles,

A. TAYLOR, Agent Astoria.

Irjiiitf dimply dovol-- ,
dry catarrh; they dry up tho KccrotioiiB,

which adliero tho innmhraiio mid docoin-- .
pose, causing a far boriouu trouhlo than
tin firi.i t if idiirrll. A Vfinl '

ing inliulanU, funics, fimokcB and uuulfH
uud that which cleanses, booUich
heala. Ely'H Cream Jlalm fiiioh a'romody
and will cure catarrh in the head

and pleasantly. A nizo will
mailed for 10 cents. All druggiotH tho
COc.aize. FJyUrothers, fill Warron St., N.Y.

Tho liaha oureu pain, docs not
irritate cause snoozing. It sprcwlu itnoll

an irritated angry Biirfaoo, roliov-in- g

iuiaudiately tho ain(iu inttammation.
With Ely's Orcam llalinyou armod

against Kasal and Hay Forer.
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A full line of Frcfii Printing and De

veloping Papers direct from factory.

Solio, Kt'.x, Ih'ko, Vulex
and Aristo in all sizes.

Alio a line of Platen in Cramer,
Crown, Seeds and Stanley.

Trays, Printing
M altigraphs,

And all nccwsorieH to complete the
outfit of either the amateur or pro-- i
feHuionnl photographer.

Our Eureka Combined Toning and
Kixing Hath in a dandy. Try it.

i The A. E. C. Developer for platen,
films or developing papeis ban no eiiual.
Enough for it'll' to developu (1 dozen plates
or I) dozen Velox 1x5. Perfect hlackn
and whiteH are giiuranteed, if directioiiH
are followed. Atik for the A. E. C. De-

veloper, and eee that von get the
genuine.

Wo are prepared to compound any and
all of your own formalit and guarantee
HntiRfactiou.

'

At the old place, 17J5 Second Street,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Geo. C. Blakeley.

Dr.GUNNS:,
ONE FOR A DOSE.
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.,. m. i
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Frames,
Albums,

PILLS
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fur

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food und uids

Nuturo lo HLrengthciilng und recon
atructlng the extmuHted dlgoatlve or
cans. It Is the lateatdlscovereddlgeut-an- t

and tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach It in etllclency. It in
atantly rolleveuand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headaohe, Gaatralgla.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price &0c. andtl. .LarcetUecontaiBaSKtlniea
mall siie. Book albabout dyspepsia muilaatnt
f'raQt4 fey C C. DcWITT co.. Cblcagfr

Sold by Olarke AFalk'dP. O. Pnarmucy

9 J. E. FALT & COA
TJje OWL"

5 Purest Liquors for Family Use!)
.a. V

9

Dolivorod to mi' part of the Cilv.

I'lionim: fil Lnenl,
858 l.onu Ditnaiif.f. 173 Second Strppt

k Dr'. r,lvw TT

CELEBRATED

.GOIiUjWBll BHEWEKY..
AUG-US- T BUCHLER, Prop.

Of product of thiH well-kno- n brewery the Uriitcil StnteR lleultli
Reportw for .tune --S. WOO, hii.vh ; "A more mi pet ior brew never entered

hihratory of the United Slates Health rtifiortH. Il is uliolutt'y devoid
of the HlightcHt trace of adulteration, Inn on the other hand in rienpneoil ul
lb. bent of malt and choicest of hopH. Its tonic (iialitiiiH are of tlio liMi-es- t

and it can be lined with the greiileft litii"(it und Hiitlfnntion by 0t H,

voting. Its use can coiiHeientioiiHly In- - prefcnbed bv the physicland with
the cercainiv that a better, purer or morn wholesome beverage could not
posmhly be found."

I.

THE

East Soconcl Street. THE DALLES, OREGON.

fffl mmm 111
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds

Headquarters for Feed Grain oiFiiidn
Headauarters for Rolled Grain an kinds
TTciq rlnnQ rtofc i'rr "Rtciti Pl"hriTto and all kina
MUUiUV UUll UVJA KJ J.V J. JL--. IAjJL.j tXXWO. Qf mill
Headquarters fcr "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOIl FlOlir 1'l'iH 'mnr IH manufaftured expreeHly lor family
use. ovurv Hack ih giiuranteed to give Biitiefaction.

Wei noil our lower than any house in the trade, and if yon don't think m
call and get our prices and he convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whea.t. Barley a.nd Oats

Jl 'A rX I A'l'A'S'A'f . VA't At AT ATAf A AA1 Al At Al At Al A'TaT ATAt'Af A I All A 1 ArAt1

j C. J. STUBLiUMG,!
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the

the

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive promot attention.

('iiiiiion I'liiiti. i ,

I. line nut. I dill.

Mioi,i:h i:i:t.m.

Ncsl First National

THE

...Blacksmith, Horseslioer and Wagou-maker- ..

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies

AKunt fur ltui.M.'ll ,t Co.'h UiikIiich, Thrwliurs mitl Kuvv Mills.

TnUtplionit 157.
Loin: DiHtancii 11)7:!.

-- DKAI.KIt

SOUTH EAST vn

Niilta PaCl IE Soumern Pacific Eo.

Yellowstone Park Line.

THK DI.S'INU (!Alt ItOUTK KUOM I'OUTI.ANl)
'!( THK KAKT.

TIIK O.N'l.V DIKKCT LINK TO THK YK ,','.vu ,,'iir'.l,?i"1
U'liVf Ii I til' I

i.kvk. Union Depot, rirthaml 1 3is

Nn. 'I, KiiMt nuitl for Tiirmim,
HunttU', (llyiniilii.Cirny'h1
Hiirlmr unit Huiltli HimhI
IHlllltN, Hl.lkllllf, ICllHH- -

IhiiiI, II, ii tn ,
Mtk.imv l.tu Llf.ti l

A.M. fiiliiHilliiiiiiliilliKi'Mtll-try- ,

lluli'tiii, .MIiuii'mihi-IIh- ,

Ht. I'uiil, (liniiliu,
KiuihiiH CHy, Ht. bmlh,
(JIlll'HKO llllll llll KltNno. I, t'lil mill Niiuilli'ltnt.

door Hank.

I'llii.t Uikiiml ......

m.i: and

to

IN- -

f:M) I'. Al.

No. :i.

11.J0 1 , Jl, for 'Iiicoiiiii mill 7iOOA.M.
mill IntuniH'illiUu imiiiih

ui,.'!!!1,i""i'i "J?1,,'!,"N.M hIwimuh to
wlti,oufl1m',,Kll:.lm,1 """ Ml!,"uurl M,I,,U

ll,.l!,.l,J!"l',.l ,rirt,,,,.K,' Uul0 ,l0Pot .,nii!tIoini
clili!!'.

IIiikkiiko oliwkud to ilu.itlniitlim of tltikt-lH- , '
Kor limiilhuinoly llliihiiiiu.il UfhorlpUvoiimttor,

"lL't,,l"K'u"r ffvutloim.-ctc- , cull uu orwrite

A. D. CHARLTON,
AinUtniit (iunurul letiKer Aftont, 265 Morrlnun dtrcot.uotuor Tlilrd, I'ottltma Oregon.

DALLES, OREGON.

J

Axles,

Cor, Second & Laibliii Sis., THE DALLES, OR,
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" Dunvur
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" New York
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